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country. Il properly mnanaged they niay hc made nearly self-
sustaininIt, especially if establishied upon the basis of those that

Iare hein'g put int operation iii Ireland.
TORIINTOq 1J8I UYls . As aigriculture is the great source of productive labour in

- -~---- Canada, it is important tixat those etmployedf in it, ebould

Xr Ail articles in thi piper which are lcatied, i. e. which have thoroughily understand tho principles wvhich govern the

a free, open appearance, like the present and the onie that f01lols it, Ulrit)Os operations on the flit, and be able to trace etffects
are original-written cither by the Editor or by contributors. 'iSPto tlieir trucenaise. Modern philusophers have clearly illus-
that have a close, solid apprarance, lîke the arîit le onith ibe .t, pa4c, tratedl the applicability of science to agriculture, and tvy
hended "IîîwrS F0R FL.nRtuny," -are either co1 iied rrom other pub-I ,io dfo i giutrlyuho h rsn a vi

lications or Written by Correspondeats, in ivich latter case the tselves no the hgrcneatur oto oe d tied fio n t knowledge o

ane, real or fletitieus, of the wrîter mill appear, wîrh date, &c. lelsle ftebnft e cdrvdfonakoi eo

Ail articleil not writtcîî or erdirely re-modelird hy the Editor, whichi the important filects tlî,î have been so clearly revealpd to

appear as editorial, wvill be dibltiguishied by a letter of the alphabet, us hy a Davy, a Liebeg, a Plalyfigir, a johaston, and n

usually the initial ofithe u ritér's naine, at the end. 'lhost of' other worthies, %Ylo have spent tht-jr lives, and devoted

W%%e make these explanations, iii order titat readers mnal not c1- tlieir stibstatice in the investigation of' agricultural plienomnenla

fotind what ive say %vtth whlat is said by other people ; aad that tbey The discoveries made hy the'se mencavie heeui prornulgated far

aiay nejîhergive us crehit rior blaine ils for what is not oins. IVt! antd %vide hy the press, and may be nade avaitauble wvith a very

have hieard reriders sPeak of ulat, they had seea in a niewspaper., as triling cost, hy aay youth who lias a desire to hecomne tic-
if the wvhole of the paper %vere v. ritten hy the Editor; and of cout se quine svt hu.Tesineo'ceity oay elg

aoch people hold bim responsibWe for the tuuth of every sentence ini an ncalcsol cttýli ntoeAi(ene,ý h
lis pages. A very little rellection wiIl con rince auiy person of sease tu aui ie sons~ he taoghtin eted Aad ees, inhe

of the absurdity of such a notion. If we iad a statemeat ina a
respectable exchaage paper, or ia the xvotks of somte author of esta- conimron sclt9 oh, we ny hope that throvgh the agency of the

blished reputation, whichi secins plausible and wvorthy of' notice, wîe Nom 01cho, a taste Witt be imiparted te the rur-al population

insert it fur ichat it î:wa' be icorth, and the reader must so regard it. fox' the study Of' such scienec. \Ve look to our Provincial

If we nucet with a receipt which, is recommeaded as valtiable, %ve Uniivcusity of King',,s College to set an example ia titis great

&ive it; and ualess wve hiqtpen to have proved it, and statF ihat fact najtional enterprîze. It is so richly endoved tînt a fe'v costly

thse reader must try for himself before lie relieýs uot ils efficacy. experimients in practical agriculture would flot he serinusiy fert.
We trust aIl our readeib, befiore they find failti wvitb the Editor, Nvill A respectable fzilrun, piuced under proper muanagemient, ia con-
think of the above reinaiks, and try 10 formn a just and lîrnper notion neho 'tîtîiIniuinoudaeavry hoene
of hîs truc position, dutieb ad ierpoasibililics. inleconit th prodiuctiot, st w o!' Iis Perovince. The

IVe heg further to state, alihotugh it oughit ta be tinneccssatry, that infuencevat t hepoutvltrss fti rvne h

we must not be idcatified with, or beld acco.untahle for, the opnin a i of nev crops, the application of neîv machines t h

of our Correspnndeats. Our pages are opent lofair aad free discuis- Ivrosoeain ntefn ietsigo h maye
sion on ail suitable subjects; and wve here invite the frienjs of agri- the various modes of underdraining, subsoiling, and tiîling the
c lîure to assist us in diffîising arnong our faruners correct opinions land, and ttot lcast, tie careful analysis of soils and plants,

upon aIl subjects of interest to thein. l%'e have but one rcquest Io, uould 1111 fort» aa im»portant part its aiiielioratiag aand elevat-
inake now", and that is, that they svill makze their communications ing the condition o!' thse Agriculture o!' Canada.
ua hort and as much to the purp)ose as possible. IAgriculture is now ackaoNvledged on tilt hands to he o? tise

_______________ igreatest importance to ail intet'e-ts. 'Tle success of ail àtfieT

AGRICULTURE, I.N CO",NECTION WITH COLLEGE-S branches of' trade, ii; mainly depeuidant; upon tise productiveness
A'ND UNIVERSITIIES. .of the soit; it is therefore te be hio1sd, that tise Catiadiens

cioverninent w'ililIook Weil to tise inatter, and at Ieast place
Tise above is hccoingc a favorite niovemnent in variotis parts tlle educatioinal institutions under tîxcir contu-oul, on sucis a

cf the United States, and it is thouglit that slould the expei- fîtntxtasudpatcleuainmyb îpre

mens nw hingasae povesucesfuliiiaccnplsltutgtu tise youth of' eurt'ant], calculated te tuu'tier the developenient-
resuits tise fnieîtds ot' ~ ~ ~ ~ o the cas-niiae iea îoiin ~ o'ts reat; resolirces o!' the country. We shatul as soon as we

bo made hy tise différent Stiote Governiinentrs, foi' the csîîîhlislî - 1cati f'und tinie to dizest some ideas whiclî we entertain, w ,ithl
m tt Darclua hisadcpritna ats i reigard to a gcuiercl law for the promotion o!' AgricultureC lay..

tien witlî thecir principal collegiate Inbtitutions. The Eausterni oD Meeehfr h ulc ndw oet eal oda

Colleges have rsobly set tIse example, ini btigia about tîxis tieatnino'tenwPrirei oas1jeWihw
truly great ret'ormn; auîd we lelitra thait P'ofê'ssors Rlorsfou'd unid conteaul is o!' vastlv greater importance to thse country titan
Norton, tise fornier o!' F1;rvîrd nd thse latter of Yl'ae College, Iany Other single measure that cati he framed.
have becut vct'y success'ul lin p'acîticully applyuuîg autd illustrut-___________
Ing tise science of Aguicuîture te thse underbtauîdiugs o!' tce
hundreds of studetits wvlo attend iliese ricîuly endowed isti- HINTS FOR FEBRUARY. -

tutions. The Legisîtiture fif tise colaParativeîy sinaîl and tîew Sonie of tixe following - uitts"- which we fitid iii the Geizerse
Stite of Ge-rgia, lias î'ecenîly ade a Iibcz'al appr'opriationi te Former, aire wcil %vortlîy tie x'eader's notice, and wiIl aus-wer-
feund and sustain an agt'iculturîtl Pu'ofessorsîîip iii the StatefoFe uaya elastemnisorhihhewre ri-
University. M fo tebrar aswl stemotifr-ih hywr r

Treland alla Scotlauîd are hoth becosmiag alive te the il--)- 111,NrS PoixAeua.li inonda is ai] important epOçýk.
portanceof c!'rauîng thse business ofa!'gtttlti te astnrd lin tittie; brt w'hether this g1d heldaie, Earth, first begun to
whicli ivill entitîe it te rauxk, in thse ipse of al fcsv yeuu's, Wit hzz 'ound on t1is fit-st day, sacrcd te the lieýtIî)eh god Jaoîriui
thse exact sciences. Englatid is tiot lagging iii tic wot-k, aund or whetse r Adauni on tîxis day wit flu'st created a nd giveni powé-JDover ail the beftstè of the field, antd tise birds of thse *~there is ne deuut tlîat ngricli nitu scîxnos, iii couinectioji WiIl ivheîlxer i t ià entirely ans. assumaption o? omi' progenitorp, wêe,
exaniple or patterin fat-ms, 'viii beccume very gener.1i in Great plead ignortuits. .Pt our belief ks that it 'ta cut'ifcy urbiirary,
Brirain and Ireland, he'oî'e imany ycuurs. Inuueed govemne at 1auîd ce fess te a diea an ilk ?ts ol lsao 1uhas~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~n leay aîepoiinfitiastlst teto' d' tot et n oeniy ond aIsli tà oeatifl andt of iiu-Iht

basalrndyMale poviionforth2estblili ien of ticiltiona 1 period ofmionotony-...ol sîtows, of' frosts, o!' wiud, and mud ;
insituion oftits dscrptin i cah cunt ofIll laer thea nsDe of leaf and life, of song, and thse blcssed 'tuvigorat-


